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Volleyball Season Summary
By:Natalie Eckart

You may be thinking, “Come on! Another
volleyball article?” Do not worry, this article is

not the same as last month’s article in The
Wildcat Journal! All of the three teams’ seasons

have come to an end. Even though some
matches were cancelled, the volleyball teams

were still able to play several matches this
season! This year in the conference

tournament, sixth, seventh, and eighth grade
were all victorious!

The sixth grade volleyball team played their
tournament at Griffith on October 10th. In

their first match, they played against Griffith
and won in two sets. The team advanced to the
championship game against Lake Station. The

sixth graders held Lake Station throughout the
match, so they won in two sets once again.
Congratulations to our sixth grade team on

being crowned the Greater South Shore
Conference Champions!

The seventh grader’s tournament started
during the school week on Thursday, October

8th. They played against Griffith that night,
with our eighth grade team there supporting

them throughout the match. They were
victorious and won in two sets, which meant
they advanced to the rest of the tournament

that happened on Saturday. On Saturday, their
tournament took place at Lake Station. The
seventh graders played against Lake Station

and Wheeler and won both in two sets!
Winning those two matches made them the

conference champions of seventh grade.
Congratulations Lady Wildcats!

Our eighth grade volleyball team ended up only
playing on Saturday, since their match on
Thursday was cancelled. They hosted the

Greater South Shore Conference Tournament
this year. Our Lady Wildcats played Griffith as

their first match in the tournament. They
defeated the Griffith Panthers in just two sets!
The championship match was Hanover against
Lake Station. It was very close throughout the
two sets, but the eighth graders still came out
on top. Congratulations and good luck in high

school to our eighth grade girls!
Fortunately, school sports have been

happening at HCMS, and we have been able to
participate in conferences. The volleyball

teams did really well this season. Even the high
school varsity team won the conference! Our
fifth grade team is still hoping for a possible

season this coming up in spring. Volleyball this
year at Hanover Central Middle School was
entertaining and kept the crowd engaged

through tough matches!

Sp�ky Ha�ow�n Story
By: Claire Donaldson

One night, a li�le boy l�ked out �e
window at �e haunted house next d�r

before he went to bed.  He ended up fa�ing
asl�p one minute later.  In �e middle of �e

night, he started to get scared, �inking
about �e haunted house.  He got out of

his bed, and went to �e window. Suddenly,
he was in �e haunted house!

His mom was �ere somehow, and she asked,
¨What are you doing?¨  He did not

respond.  His mom asked again, ¨What are
you doing in �e haunted house?!¨ She

sounded angry. He did not respond again.
He was �inking, ¨What is going on?¨

The next day he woke up and was confused
about what went on last night. He asked

his mom about it. She answered, ¨That
must have b�n a dream, because I was

never in �e haunted house.¨ However, he
noticed �e d�r to �e house was slightly
open, and it s�med his mom had, for some

reason, go�en a br�mstick from
somewhere.The strange �ing was �at he’d

never actua�y told his mom about �e
haunted house. He’d only said �at he’d

had a strange dream, and yet somehow, she
knew...

Halloween Candy Poll
By: Kennedy Morgan and Taryn Garringer

Have you ever wondered which
Halloween candy is the best? We did a
poll at HCMS to answer that question!

Shockingly, KitKats are the most popular
Halloween treat amongst HCMS students.
KitKats won by 62 votes! This delight was
invented in 1911 by Rowntree's of York, a
British company, which is now owned by
Nestle.  Ever since then, it has grown to

be one of the most highly praised candy
companies in the United States! It’s first

appearance on Halloween followed
shortly after the new-found success of

the tasty treat! Next to this delicious
candy, the runner ups were Candy Corn

with 38 votes, and Skittles with 28 votes.
The last candies were Snickers and

Airhead, which tied with 9 votes. To learn
more about these sweet candies click

here.
Happy Halloween!
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http://www.candyhistory.net/#:~:text=The%20origin%20of%20candy%20can,during%20the%20early%2019th%20century.


Fall Recipe
By Emma Eckart

Would you like to have a recipe you can

easily bake for your family to eat? This

pizza is one great cheesy, sticky, and

amazing food. This pizza I am talking

about is Pumpkin-Chorizo Pizza. It is a

fall recipe that only takes 10-15 minutes.

The Pumpkin-Chorizo Pizza only has 3

steps to bake it.

Step 1. Preheat the oven to 475°F,

sprinkle a baking sheet with cornmeal or

line with parchment paper. On a lightly

floured surface, shape pizza into a large

rectangle and transfer to prepared

baking.

Step 2. Peel a pumpkin with a vegetable

peeler, then shave flesh into thin ribbons

to equal 2 cups. Combine pumpkin,

chorizo, parsley, onion, chile pepper (if

desired), lemon zest, and oil in a bowl.

Season with salt and pepper. Add half of

Gruyère and toss to combine.

Step 3. Scatter pumpkin mixture over

dough and sprinkle with remaining

Gruyère. Bake until the crust is deep

golden brown and pumpkin is tender, 10

to 15 minutes. This recipe is a great

lunch or dinner for your family!

https://www.countryliving.com/food-dr

inks/g1921/easy-fall-recipes/?slide=1

Movie Poll
By: Roha Zaidi

In the spirit of Halloween, we asked the
HCMS students and staff what they think
the best Halloween/Horror movie is!

Best Halloween Movie Options:
● Halloween Trilogy
● Hocus Pocus
● Twitches
● The Nightmare Before Christmas
● The Addams Family
● Goosebumps

According to the results, HCMS thinks that
Hocus Pocus is the best Halloween movie,
with the Nightmare Before Christmas and
Goosebumps tying in 2nd place. The
Addams Family comes in 3rd, while
Twitches is in fourth and the
Halloweentown Trilogy is in 5th.

Best Horror Movie Options:
● It
● It 2
● Halloween
● Scream
● The Conjuring
● The Nun
● I don't watch horror movies

Trick or Trivia
By: Taryn Garringer

DISCLAIMER: NO CHEATING ALLOWED!

1. Where did the word ‘October’ come from?

A. The latin word ‘octo-’ meaning eight.
2. If you were born in October, what would

your birthstone be?

A. Opal
3. What day of October is ‘Candy Corn Day’?

A. October 30th
4. What was Dracula’s real name?

A. Vlad
5. Out of which vegetables were jack

o'lanterns first made out of?

A. Turnips
6. Every year Charlie Brown’s friend, Linus,

waits for what to appear?

A. The Great Pumpkin
7. How much did Americans spend on

Halloween in 2019?

A. $2.6 billon
8. What was the original title for Disney’s

‘Hocus Pocus’?

A. Halloween House
9. How many calories are in an average

trick-or-treater’s Halloween stash?

A. About 4,800 calories
10. What is the most popular Halloween candy

in America?

A. Skittles

6th Grade Spotlight Student
By: Kennedy Morgan

As October reaches its end, there are several of you in
the halls working hard and diligently. It is important that
these behaviors get recognized and reported as these are

students who present a good example for their peers. I
decided that Callan Salgado would make an incredible fit
for this month’s Spotlight Student. In the past few days, I

noticed him for his work academically and athletically.
He is a fantastic example of perseverance, and

determination. Callan does not have a specific career
picked out, but has considered becoming a football player
one day. Other than that, Callan tells us that math is his

favorite subject. “It comes naturally to me,” he stated. For
college, he told us that he desired to go to Notre Dame or
Purdue to fulfill his dreams. To achieve this, he spends his
hours after school practicing football and basketball. He

says that his brothers and mother inspired him. “Since my
brothers had frequent conversations about football, I
became intrigued,” Callan claimed. I think we can all

learn a thing, or two from Callan Salgado! We should be
determined to drive for success no matter how di�cult

the journey may seem.

Why Do Leaves Change Color?
By: Colleen Donaldson

In some areas of the world, the season changes
to fall. In the fall, the temperature gets colder
and colder. You might notice that some leaves

change color, from a healthy looking green, to a
dried out red, orange, yellow, or brown color.

How does this happen?
Arizona State University states that leaves are

colored by molecules called pigments. The
pigment that causes leaves to be green is

chlorophyll. Chlorophyll is important for plants
to make food using sunlight, also known as
photosynthesis. During spring and summer

when there is plenty of sunlight, plants make a
lot of chlorophyll. In autumn, when the

temperature begins to drop, and chlorophyll
production begins to decline, the di�erent

colors start to pop out and take over the leaf.
Luckily, these changes in leaves are beautiful

and vibrant, so be sure to take in their
magni�cence this season!
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Poem
By: Elizabeth Sedwick

Light gets shorter
Day by day

The air gets colder anyway.

Does it matter
When its near

If I go running out of here?

When its warmer
I will stay

The days are longer anyway.

Pictured above is Callan Salgado, our 6th grade Spotlight
Student!

https://www.countryliving.com/food-drinks/g1921/easy-fall-recipes/?slide=1
https://www.countryliving.com/food-drinks/g1921/easy-fall-recipes/?slide=1


These results show that most of HCMS
does not watch horror movies! I know, I
was surprised too! Out of those who DO
watch horror movies, they think that It is
the best one. Halloween comes in 2nd,
with It 2 following in 3rd place. The
Conjuring came in 4th place with three
more votes than Scream, which came in
5th place. The Nun falls in last place with
only 14 votes. See the chart below for
more more detailed results.
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